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Weekly Review of Events
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WEDNESDAY. 8

SannunsnnsasnEaEsoaARaEnnsREARERRn
~ Will H. Hays, chairman of the Re:

blican national committee, nade
public his appointment to the advisory

on policies and platform,
consisting of 171 members, 19 of

are women. This committee in.
12 members of the Republican by the former chief exerutive which mission in Berlin to conduct investi

may be in the possession of individ- |ay committee, whose appoint.
had been unnoumced previousiy

. Hays.
Harvard Corp, announced an

increase of20 per cent. in salarie. of
members of the teaching staff

those in the law school and the
te school of business adminis-:

ition. In these two schools. the sal
basis is considerably higher than

heTrtelin is retroactive to.

Fourteen wives of steel strikers
Brwah heving 1od Darin
to the eyes of workmen and ties

m November 4, pleaded guilty in:
Pleas Court and were fined

and costs each. The cases of
a score of women remain for

. Tactics adopted today by the prose.
eution, at the trial the five sus.
per Socialist nssembl n, charg.

with disloyalty, serv to substan.
the report atacounsel for the

y committee will

because they took their oaths
of office with “mental reservations.”

iLopes oftheWyomingcom ratifica- |
tion of the woman's suffrage smend- |
ment to the federii! constitution, when |

the house passed the bill 44 to 0. The |
senate acted yesterday.

Mrs. Annette Adams, United States |
attorney announced today that her of
fies is investigating charges of ir. |

~ reguarity in connection with the ex-!
from military service of

J Dempsey, heavyweight boxing
champion.
Two army aviators, Lieutenants E..

. Davis and G. F. Grimes, carrying |
military message from Fort Brown, |

to N today were |
ma a landing in Mexico,

soutrth oF Zapata, Texas, and
ing. held hy Mexicans, |

n Government has ad.
to the allies to re-|

¥ise the pro jon of the peace treaty
the extradition of German

. naval snd civil leaderss, de
‘that the government cannot |

their delivery,
South Carolina legtidlntare

went on record as opposed to rutifi-|

__eation to the woman suffrage amend. |

“ment today, when the senate Hefeated |
a resolution ing ratification!

the amendment
vote of 93 to 21.

washers in Chicago have
t on strike demanding $48 a ‘week |

ed washers who ‘work
ladders snd B44

apprentices—nten who have

i

Apprent six rhonths in the

ne wiushers demand pay
forty-four hours a ‘week, rejtard.

gs of whether or pot work is done,

ied byavote of D0 ta 4 a
{Qusotution rejecting

 Aetion on bide for thirty of the
German liners seized in the

States wis deferred by the
board au a reralt of a pro

g from Secretary baker against
p sale of such of theses vessels as

y¢ been included by the war
Jartment in its mrmy transport re.

|

sususssannsnnsEnn
"

THURSDAY. E

EENENNNNENEENRS
Wireless mensages are being re-

heaiether}i a8 ar

rs manding the sig

, but most probably Venus says
al director of

t n | the conferees would resume consider.
| other departments

of

the universi-’

judiciar ed in 13 mines there went on
arto prove the defendants th

&! on the contrary is desirtus of reduc.

acl

  

Fire today in New York virtually
destroyed the entire interior of the
P United States shipping board wood.
fen steanier Kaskasin, which was
i moored at Hoboken, The steamer
| was towed up the Hudson river and
beached on “flats” off the New Jer.
sey shore near Woodeliffe, The blaze |

3started in the cubins and was spread |

n SATURDAY. fi by a high wind.

nn i Bolshevist agents entrusted with
mesdnps regarding sensationp! wide
spread Rod plans have for a consid.

Professor Robert HH. McElroy, oferable tirne been traveling between

Prineston University, to Mom "has
heen intrusted the task of prepaving!i dentiniy
the authorized life of the late Presi. |
dent Grover Cleveland, lias made an
{appeal to the public for lelters written

‘uals throughout the country
House and Sennte eonfsrecs on the |

railroad bill today finally agreed to
accept the senate amendment empow-
ering the interstate fommerce com.
mission to fix minimum joint rail and
water rates. Chairman Commins of
the mnste managers announced that

ation tomorrow of the contested rate
making section with the hope that an

| SEresméntMight he resched before

No deaths from influenza have been
reported to the state department of
health at Harrisburg. The total nom-
her of cases reported outside Phila.
delphin and Pittsburgh namber 6.794
«1.978 of this namber bein ported
within the Iast 24 hours "he num-
ber of deaths from pneumonia now
total 153,

According to meports here today
from the Loup Creek division of the
New River coal field, miners employ-

today. They claimed operators had
refused to reinstate the agreement of
(Sept. 1, 1919, under which miners
of that district woud! receive the same
wage increase granted in the central

| Berlin and Soviet Russia on fulse cre.
it is stated in official quar-

| ters. The credentials they carried
jars said to have described them as
delegates of the American Rod Cross

ations regarding the exchange of
erman prisoners from Russia.
A total of 85 prominent Sinn Fein.

ers and Republicans have been ar-
rested in Dublin, Tipperary, Limerick
and Cork. There were no further de.
velopmenty in the situation today.
By a virtoally unapimous vote,

Lincoln, Neb, taxpayers, at a special
election yesteniay, authorined the
school board to grant a uniform in.
crease of $3400 an year to temthers in
the public schools. Present salaries
ran from $967 in the grades to
$1100 in the high schools,

ssuuassRIRERNn
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guuanusgannuunann
Thirty-two carloads of food, pre

sented by the International Workers’
Union to the Viennese workers, have
arrived at Vienna from Holhiund.

Privately owned wireless stations,
now controlled by the navy depart.
ment are to be restorea to thek own
ers “ax soon as peace is declared”
Rear Admiral Griffin, chief of the bu.
reau of steam engineering, told the competitive states,

For erforcement of national prohi- |
bition the House today voted to ap-

| propeiste $1,000,000 in addition to! affected, he said,
2,000,000 previously granted by Con.|

gress. The incrense ix needed to pro. |
i vide until next July for 1.000 poardsed

ut ROO bonded warehotises. where $59,
000,000 gallons of whiskey are in stor.
age.
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CES EE-EEEEREEEEREE
An serial relay race nlong the Mex.

ican border resulted yesterday in an’
official message being sent from!
Brownsville, Texas, to Nogales, Ariz,
(abogt 1,000 miles, in 510 minutes, ae-
cording to reports reaching the War
Department today. Nine planes par

(ticipated and no casunities resulted.
sevond case of leprosy within a

fortnight was discovers by health
suthorities at Boston today. Nicholas | 

| Bruno, a cement worker who came | into the open senate at ho beginning
from Baltimore last summer, was
found to be suffering from the dis
ionse and will be sent to the State!
leper colony st Penikese [sland

Positive assertion that the British
government does not plan to werk far.

ther lonns ig the United States, but

ing the obligations it niready has in. 1}
rarred vere, ia included in a statement

from london, transmitted fo Seere
tary Glass through I. ©. Lindaay
British charge d'affsirs, and made
sublic tonight.

Appointment of Frad ( Croxton of |
Columbia, federal food ndministrator
and vice chairman of the branch of |
the council of national defense in
Onio during the war, as sssintant gen-
eral manager of thé Red Crows wi|
announced today. Mr. Croxton will
be in charge of the service srganiza-

(tion, a division formed for the pur-

i manufacture and sale of men's cloth |
ting had made little progress Lonight

tof Massachusetts, Repoblican leader

| gallons, wire taken by thisves Troms

house naval committee. Eleven high
wer stations of the Marconi Wire

esx Co, are the principal ones to be

Negotiations between department
of justice officials, churped with driv.
ing down Hving costs, and representa
tives of mteresis engaged in the

towards the development of a policy
tending to bring lower prices. The
trade representatives werd urged to
shave their margin of profil ss one
means of producing lower prices, but
this suggestion apparantly had de.
veloped a heated argument.
The steamer Westmoreland, which

ran aground early today in a fog
near Cape Henry, has been f{loated
the coast guard cutter Manning re.
ported tonight by wireless, Although
messages failed to give the national. |
ity of the vessel, it wan believed here
to be a shipping board steamer.

Republican leaders of the senate
joined forces with the Democrats
today to bring the peace tresty back

of next week Countering the Demo.
cratic plan to reopen the debate a
week from tomorrow, Benatar Lodge

served notice that he would make 3
similar oftfior: a week ross tosiay

Sixty-four barrels of whisky, 3.06

he Menchie-Arey warehouses on the
enstern limaits i” Haitimore Sursiny
marning, adel In rarks and spirited |

AWRY, ie lane ts were rislint out trucks. ]nig ia Lowe

Bik wareno:Sth Bugis Banish |

entered.

The purchase of 17.000 cackets,

a cost of BL IGLOOR, ta be gued fo

the return of army deadfrom Europe!
thas been completed by the war dee
partment, in acrordance with its an-
nounced policy to return as soon as

i practicable the bodies of American

soldiers buried in France to the next |

pose of co-ordinating the various lines of kin, for interment in this count

of community activity into a unified rncopmect
Red Cross servieuo. > AGRICULTURE BILL CUT.

Captain Field E. Kindley, Ameri-| Washington, D. ~Carrying $31.
can ace and commander of the 94th 000800, approximatoly $7,000,000 less

in serial maneuvers at Kelley Field annual Agriculture Appropriation

No, 2 this afternoon. Captain Kind. | bill was ordered formally reported
iey's “home was Gravette, Ark. ito the House Saturday by the Agri-
IAhrapt Gormarny is passing | culture Committee. The total is $3,

through a painful trazsition period 000,000 less than the appropriation
the of ruthless reorganization and hap-| for this year.

Astro-physical observa- | hazard reconstruction. But sconom.| A new provision authoriting enol

ad asntant Secretary to the!

ERssuBHABuBRNNER)
8by working hard—harder than they]

ie, mocial and politienl conidtions are lection of foes for grazing urivileges
very appreciably better than one year | on public domains, which is expected
| REO. a people are begin. ito produce approximately $2,000600

ning to work out their own salvation, wax incloded in the bill.
AaonESASSASSIN

Aero $ ror. was killed instantly than the Department eat imuates,

FRIDAY. 8have worked at any time since the Following refusal of Mount Pleas

8outbreak of the revolution. and with {ant boroug officials to sign an appli-
¥idence of being able to keep | cation ecard for gas when notice was

{upLe | given that free service was to be dis-
| continued, the Fayetta County Qua

HERERRNEEEERERY Company has cut off the supply ta

8 | has wireadyinstalledcoalhenting’ already ins coal hex ap-

EERIEMNNRNIRRRR
| Drastic reduction in the number of |
national banks designated as Gov-|

ip CoselBigy treasury t, with the
Pat result that less than 400 of the 1331
and guch institutions holding Federal

funds on June 30, 1919, are expected
to survive the pruning knife.
The army red ization bill, with

{its compulsory military training pro-
vision, reportedge the Senate Mili-
tary Committee, not only will cost the
taxpa more than $1,000,000,000
annually, but will result in “militar.
ism run mad,” said a minority report
filed in the Senate todav hy Senator
McKellar, Democrat, Hennessee,
The Harvard University committee

on economic research appointed to
make Speeial studies of economic con-
ditions, has just announced that the
United States may expect a check in
the upward movement of prices and
of business activity. which has been

{in progress since last April, and per-
haps a drop in prices. At the present
time, however, the committee states,
snd onthe basis oftheJyovemberavd n JACK PICKFORD
ture to conclude that a violent re.
cession in commodity prices is prob-
able.
Samuel Adams, of Chicago, editor

of the American Fruit Grower, today

 

  
 

This attraction will be exhibited at

for vice presi.|urday evening, February Tth. Live mata faciand development of bet- ical small town story which everyone

have lived in the country or city. : announced his candidacy for the Re- the Grand Theatre, Patton, next Sat}

; Dr that he favored enact.) Over the days of your childhood. “Ini

| mentmentof drastic legislation to check

|

Wrong,” with Jack Pickford is a typ.

facilities to reduce liv! of you have experienced whether you

 

The most Enthralling

Motion Picture Drama

That Art Has Produced
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